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I Happenings in Kentucky I

I

THE MARCUM DAMAGE SUIT

The Trial Will Probably Last Two or
Three Weeks

Winchester Ky Dec HThe big
Marcum damage suit Is fairly launch
ed but the end will not probably be
reached for two or three weeks as the
plaintiffs have about 75 witnesses and
the defendants nearly as many

Mrs Marcum the principal plaintiff
was the first witness She testified

1 that she had six children from one to
19 years of age The earning capac
ity of her husband was from 3000 to
5000 per year She told of a visit

from Senator Hargis one of the de-

fendants on which he advised her
husband to leave saying he would not
harm him but he could not answer
for James Hargis and Ed Callahan

Capt J B Ewen was standing by
Marcum when the latter was killed
He looked back after the first shot
and saw Curt Jett standing behind
him In the corridor with his pistol In
both hands and pointed at witness
who ran He detailed several conver-
sations with Hargis In regard to the
matter In one of which he told of Mar
cum setting out trees when Hargis
said he would be setting out trees in
another world in a few months

John E Patrick whose brother mar
rIed a sister of Marcum testified as
to the financial standing of defend
ants lie said Callahan was worth

15000 or 20000 and the Hargises
own large tracts or land houses
stores and stocks of merchandise He
saw Marcum when he was killed J
J C Bach was with Patrick when
Marcum was killed and testified to
the same facts He had drawn an in
dictment for criminal libel against
Marcum for statements published In
the papers and Callahan and Hargis
were the prosecuting witnesses Mar
cum was killed a few days before the
date set for the trial

SHUT OFF WATER SUPPLY

Fishes Clogged One of the Big Mains
at Louisville

Louisville Ky Dec HLouisville
has been practically without water for
the past two days owing to reasons
which were not discovered until Tues
day morning After 48 hours of In
vestigation the engineers of the com
pany discovered at the mouth of one
of the big water mains 3000 or 4000
fish closely packed together almost
completely cutting off the water sup
ply Some of the fish weighed as
much as ten pounds After their re-

moval Louisville became no longer the
great unwashed The fish captured

In the main have flooded the local
markets

SPECIAL GRAND JURY

It Is Summoned to Consider Cases
Against Lucas

Lexington Ky Dec HGreat ex
citement exists In Paris Bourbon
county Tuesday night over the fact
that Judge John D Carroll of the cir
cult court late Tuesday afternoon or
dered Sheriff W W Mitchell to sum
mon 26 men to serve us special grand
jurors Wednesday to consider the as
sault on Sherman Stivers who Is a
wItness for the commonwealth against
Desha Lucas charged with operating
n poolroom and also with assaulting
Edward Thomason a member of the
grand jury The judge also ordered
Lucas arrest

John McNamara Dead
Newport Ky Dec 1tWord was

received here Tuesday of the death at
the navalllOspltal Pensacola Fla of
John F McNamara able seaman all
the torpedo boat destroyer Worden
Some time ago he contracted pneu
monia The remains will be brought
to Newport for burial

Covington Pioneer Dies
Coviugton Ky Dee HMlss Nan-

cy Kennedy 93 the oldest survivor of
one of the pioneer families of Ken-
tucky passed away Tuesday morning
nt the old Kennedy homestead Sec-
ond and Garrard streets this city She
leaves many relatives

I

Bald Eagle Captured
Covington Ky Dec HChick Wa-

ters of Central Covington has In his
possession a fine young bald eagle
which measures 7 feet 1 inch from tip
to tip The bird was in a steel
trap near Big Bone Springs KYrby
James Sleet

Springs Property Sold
Lexington Ky Dec H7The fa

mous Olympian Springs property In
Bath county has beep sold to Attorney
Thomas P Forman of Lexington for
16000 It is said he Is acting for a
syndicate who will improve and de-
velop it

Kentucky Charters
Frankfort Ky Dec HThe follow

tag new companies filed Incorporation
articles Tuesday The Baringer Land
Co of Louisville 108000 Electric
Water Co of Louisville lQOO Pa
ducah Dental Co of Paducah 5000

Race Horses Mortgaged
Louisville Ky Dec HFred Cook

the Chicago turfman gave Ed Alvey
local ookmaker a mortgage 011

<the race hO1esE gU Lad Knrtz
flan Ltizerlon and eauttful Bess to-

secure a uoo note

THE BIG DAMAGE SUIT t

Henry Noble Testified That He Saw t

White Fire the Shot

Winchester Ky Dec 15ln
trial of the Marcum damage case
examination of Capt B J Ewen theI
finished Wednesday morning and
ry Noble was called He is county su
perintendent of Thackett county and
was a clerk for Hargis Bros for ten
years He heard the shooting when
Marcum was killed and rushed out
He saw Tom White go In at a side
door fire a shot Into the prostrate
body put his pistol under his coat and
walked leisurely back to the Hargis
store Witness viewed the dead body
of Marcum Went back to the store
where he found Waite Callahan and
James Hargis and heard White ask
what Hargis and Callahan were going
to do about that moneyIJohn S Noble
lle Noble was called but failed to
respond and an attachment was
dered for him orI

Buck Cottongane testified that
French saw him in Leslie county and
told him that Marcum was meddle-
some and the Hargises would have toI
have him killed and that when the
Hargises found people in their way
they managed to get rid of them
conversation took place near TheINick Combs and Joe Eversole the
victims of the French Eversole
were killed and French told witness
he could get money for the same kind
of work that was done at that placeJackjson
when killed and that he looked up and
saw James Hargis at an upstairs win
dow or his store with a gun In his
hands Saw two others whom he coulll
not recognize Over the objection of
the defense Rack Cottongane said de-
fendant French offered Mose Feltner

1000 to leave and take away other
witnesses and afterward Feltner did
so and seemed to have plenty of
money

Mrs Rebecca Bailey mother of
lfose Feltner at different times said
she saw Callahan anti French and each f

wanted hose Feltner to help them and
they would help him out of trial for
the murder of Jesse Fields As an ar-

gument French said the Hargises were
allpowerful In Breathitt county that
ho circuit judge would do as they i

said that Coy Beclham was their
friend and would llo what they wished

MANr1KIDNAPED

He Paid 200 and Gave a Cow For
His Release

Louisville Ky Dec 15A special
from Louisa Ky says John Babers
Wallace was kidnaped just across the
river from this place by a party of
eight men composed it Is alleged of
Morgan Curry and two brothers Lew
anti Charles Dill Stewart McNeally
and two others Wallace was taken
up Tug river ten miles into West Vir-
ginia He paid the captors 200 to
spare his life and later lie gave them

rOo1fusedJohn Y York a merchant accepted It I

and gave them his own chock
This episode was the result of trou

ble which occurred about three weeks
ago ten miles up Tug river AU the
parties live in that neighborhood and
some of them are alleged to have been
la the liquor business Wallace was
one of these-

Opposition grew so strong It is said
that It finally resulted in a raid O-
RWallacas place which was entirely
destroyed During the trouble Mrs
Wallace was shot In the leg and a ball
from her Winchester entered Toni
Currys breast Wallace secured war
rants and one of the Dll1s was then
put In jail VaHace was surprised on
returning home by the eight men who
captured him Rewards aggregating

350 have been offered by the county
for the arrest of the Curry gang

Orphan Girl Drowned
Greenup Ky Dec 15Mary Flan

agan a tenyearold orphan child went
to a spring for water when her feet
slipped and she fell head first Into sIx
feet of water She was found by rela
tires rind an effort made to resuset
tate her but without avail

Smallpox in the Penitentiary
Frankfort Ky Dec 15 Within the

last few days three Inmates of the
state penitentiary have been found to
be infected with smallpox and have
been removed to the city pesthouse-
No new prisoners will be received fo-

nt least 30 days
I

Died at a Good Old Age
WilUamstown Ky Dee GD K-

Northcutt an aged and highly respect
ed citizen of Boone county died at
the home of his son In this city Mr
Northcutt was nearing the threescore
and ten mark at the time of his death

IIs Charged With Forgery
Ky Dee 15J It-

Walker alias J W Randall who was

arrested at Covington Ky last Fri-
day on the charge of feloniously Issu-
Ing warehouse receipts was brought
here Wednesday and Is now in jail

Were Wedded In Cincinnati
Cincinnati Dec 15J HGlltner

prosperous farmer OfMul Fayett
county Ky and Miss Myrtle Frages-
of Paris Ky were married In the Pal
ace hotel parlors Wednesday by Rev
W F Smith of Dayton Ky-

NewYork galnbten4 arewilting to
pay aflno of 1000 every week for the
privilege of running a game

4
1

4
1

= z BLISS rrti
Wheat is looking much revived

since therainsIbusiIly
for the nextcropIE G

here soliciting orders Tuesdayi
John Patterson one of Cum

berland countys best farmers I

visited his brother James Patter-
son lately

Mrs Mary Thurman visited her
brother Rev E D Watkins at
the mouth of Butlers fork

lastIITuesday and Wednesday
Watkins has recovered from his
stroke of paralysis so as to be
able to go about

Miss Susan F Grissom was vis-

iting Mrs Wm Wilmore recent j

lYe

S T ° Hughes who recently
bought the J D Flowers farm
paying 3800 therefor is con
gratulated on his move for that
is one of the most desirable farms
in this neighborhood It has 190

acres

Wood Paxton is a good shot
with a rifle Last Wednesday he
killed a wild hog at a distance of
60 yards

Mrs Sue Grissom was on the
sick list a few days t

J S Grissom who has been
living in Oklahoma for four years
was married to Miss Maud Glov-

er near Eddy on November 27

IiCANE ALLEV
Misses Myrt and Ella Murrah

of Elkhorn visited Miss Lillie
Murrah last week

llissElla Roberts Sparksville
visited Mrs A T Bartlett last
week

Mr June Hancock left last
week far Corbin where he will
spend the holidays with his broth
ere JohnIH Marganthaler a poultry
man and a fine old gentleman of
Cleveland Ohio tits here last
week

Leslie Tandy of Bliss was here
one day last week

R B Wilson and T I Smith
were in Louisville last week

Ed Hopewell has purchased of
Jo Turner 150 acres of land and
is building a new house

Mrs Alice Hendricksop who j

has been visiting her daughter in
i

Indiana for six weeks has re-

turned home

Born to the wife of Wyatte
Feese Dec T4 a 10 pound son

R B Wilson shipped 10000
pounds of dressed turkeys lastMondayI
madejland

J T Bomgarner has moved to
Mrs Sallie Squires property near
the mill

KNIFLEVc
Died of pneumonia fever at

his home near Knifley Dec 7th
Mr Silas Humphress aged 70
years

Born to the wife of Ruel Tuck
er December 2 twins =girls

Mr Thos Bowen who has been
sick for some time is reported
better

Mrs H B Ingram was quite
sick last week

J W and Alford Arnold re
turned from Illinois last week
where they have been working

for the past two years

J A Young of Cumberland
visited his mother Mrs Sarah AweekaF E Rick an expert machin
ist was here last week

Mr John Sanders of Roley
and Miss Lida Knlfleyjof this
place also Mr WelbyHendrick
son of Role and MissClaudie

h

Shirrell of near Roley eloped to
Jeffersonville Ind last week
and were married

James Gloyd who traded in
stock through this section some
years ago is in a hospital in
Montana with a sprained back
and three broken ribs He was
engineer on a freight train which
collided with a passenger train
and he received his injuries by
jumping

DECATUR

We had a good rain a few days
ago which helped the wheat crop

Fred Bradshaw has moved to
Casey county from Fonthill

D C Thomas and family of
Stanberry Mo who have been
visiting in this connty have re-

turned home accompanied by his
father R B Thomas who will
visit his other children whom he
has not seen for thirty yearsi

Hugh Wade has been on the
sick list for a few days

J Z Potts is rejoicing over a
new girl at his home

Aunt Pollie Passmore is very
low with with cancer

J 1 Cravens still furnishes us
with lots of music by whistling

Uncle Jim Luttrell is all smiles
since the rain He has his mill
in operation

CLEAR RING
The school at this place is progressing

nicely under the management of Mr M
R Hale Mr Hale is a young man ol
excellent moral character and possesses
the elements of a good teacher

Bro Goodman will hold a meeting
here at an early day The exact date
is not known

Mr WG McKinley will remove his
family to his home on Green river next i

year
Mr T J Bryant will receive a nice

lot of Christmas goods next week
i

ESTO

Prayer meeting at Oak Grove church
every Sunday night

Mr Joseph Kerns and Miss Ella Hem
were married last Sunday

Mrs Mary Hadley was married last
Thursday to Mr Jas AcreeI

Mr James Floyd is dangerously ill
Mrs Ann Selby is on the sick list

weekIBural Grider has accepted a position
with a Cincinnati Shoe house and will
go on the roadsoonICHELF

Rev Y R Woodrum of Casey Creek
filled his repular appointment at Athens
last Sunday

Mr Rowe Wheeler and Miss Grace

conjvention
Mr Newton Roberts who spent four

weeks in Wayne county returned home
lastweekI
week
Miss Mary visited relatives at Phil last i

The young people of this place are I

preparing for an entertainment at
Athens Christmas

Estimates of appropriations re-

quired for the support of the gov-

ernment for the fiscal year end-

ing June 30 1906 aggregate
619669852 as against 614548

937 the amount of the appropria-
tions for the current year

IYtlLUtIJJLE PROjERTYFOR S1ILE i

rA farm containing 15o acres of land
situatedone mile from the publici
square of Columbia Ky
upon it a good dwelling all the other
necessary out buildings and two never
failing springs and ai good producing
well splendid water Also a good young

I

orchard There are also two tenant
houses In the main dwelling there
six rooms four below two above
There is a summbr kitchen and dining
room with pantry and porches A good
fire place neatly finished The whole
property is well fenced Wagon and
team phaeton and farm impliments are
also for sale For particulars apply to

J E MurreU

The Ladies Home Companion reached
us this week brim full of interesting
matter The continued stories are by

the best authors and are thrilling and
entertaining This periodical should be
in every home Write for a sample
copy Published by The Crowell Pub
1is1l4tg Comp y Springfield OhioOne
dollar n yearten cents a copy

°s-

HURT Tt3iiOi
COLUMBIT I6NTU

finessed 13ailding lThe undersigned have just put in new machinery eapossibleCustom Work Veranda Trimmings Mouldings Etc a Specialty

OFFICE SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE SAME OLD STAND PHONE 43

L c HURT
EDWIN HURT

DEHLER BROTHEL
116 East Market Street

LOUISVILLE KEN y
Carry All HeigIr

STOCK

SEND FOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES

SAM SULLIVAN PaDSIDFYT
I II REDDISH VICE Pars
W o PEAK SECY a TREAS

FRED W LIPPOLD ASST SECY
LANDON BAILEY MANAGEr

J W SULLIVAN ASST MGr

Homo Tobacco Warehouse Co
+ 7

fINCORORATED-

j STRICTLY INDEPENDENT NOT IN THE COMBINE

jDAILY SALES PROMPT RETURNS
Months Storage Free

w

NOS 929931933935 WEST MAIN STREET

LOuISVILLE KY
CALL TO SEE

GflAS E SENG
JEWELER OPTICIAN

FOR

Diamonds Watches Jewelry Etc
GOODS FOR HOLIDAYS NOW ON DISPLAY

HOME TELEPHONE 5540 CUMB MAIN 27B6 Y-

aoe East Market Street
Bet Floyd and Preston LOUISVILLE i KY

PATTERSON HOTEL-
J7 KV

j No better place can be found than at the above named hotel

to now elegantly furnished and the table ati all times supplied with

Iio best the market affords Feed Stable in connection
1 B PATTERSON

DILLER BENNETT CO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Furniture Chairs and Matresses

KYBet
JOHN L1Nf1IflT SG6rGtarII aid TrCasurar

UTICA LIME COMPANY
7

ISCORPORATED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black

Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement

Standard Brands American and Imported Sewer Pipe

Plaster Paris Plastering Hair Etc

Enquiries for prices invited Orders Promptly Filled

If you want the CourierJournal an-
dNewsfor150 sent in your name

J per
<r<J r

r

l J


